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ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Bronx\n3.5 yo male, Boxer Mix\n\n55% Boxer\n13 % 

Rotty\n13 % St Bernard\nBrindle\n70 pounds\nFemale Dog 

Friendly\n\nKids 8+ Friendly\n\nNo Cats\nCrate Trained 

(Plastic)\nBasic Leash Trained\nNeeds a Female Dog 

Companion\nfostered in Tacoma, WA\n\nHi! My name is 

Bronx. I am a 3 year old boxer mix. I like taking walks, 

playing ball, breakfast, chewing my bones and antlers, 

treats, playing with my foster dog sister, dinner, head 

scratches and snacks! Guess what I love- YOU! I love all 

hoomans and would love to meet my furever family soon. I 

am an active playing dog who doesnt like being without a 

hoooooman. Kids are really required for me, the kind that 

will play, be attentive and not mind paying hide and seek, 

fetch, roll in the grass, and tug o war. Once I am done 

playing, I am hoping to cuddle up, snooze a bit to fill my 

energy bucket, and hit the yard playing again. My foster 

family is teaching me good doggie manners and say Im a 

smart boy! We go for walks and play in the backyard every 

day. At night I sleep in my crate with my stuffie bunny and 

family nearby. I never go potty in my crate or inside the 

house. Why would I, outside is FUN! Since Im a big boy and 

still learning, it would be best for my human siblings to be 

older. I could accidentally knock over a little kid when I 

play. I really need a calm, doggie big sister to keep me 

company. I get so lonely when Im by myself. If you have to 

leave me at home, I will wait patiently in my crate, yet 

need a big sister in the house to know I am okay. Please 

dont be gone too long, we cant miss dinner!\n\nDoes your 

family have room for an energetic, lovable goof ball? Give 

Bronx a chance to give love, laughs, and a reason to go for 

a walk. Do I sound like the perfect dog for you? Please fill 

out an application. I cant wait to meet you!\n\nInterested 

in adopting Bronx? Fill out the application here:\n\nhttps://

www.nwboxerrescue.org/adoption-form\n\nIf you would like 

to adopt him, fill out an adoption application on our 

website www.nwboxerrescue.org\n\nLike us on facebook 

for more photos of this handsome boy, as well as other 

boxers we have available! www.facebook.com/

northwestboxerrescue
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